by its weight, as you fee it in Figure i .; and the lower one was pendulous from the infide of the great tumor by a narrow neck. Thefe are the appearances which prefent themfelves at firft fight; but thofe under the great tumor are no lefs extraordinary; for, upon lifting up the great tumor, and looking up under it, his right eye comes in fight, with whicfc he fees very well, and the eye is clear and found; hut the under lid is pulled down, and ftretched to fix or feven inches long, to which a tumor hung alfo, as large as that anterior one at the chin, the loweft of the three 5 befides feveral flaps and o f fkin, and fmaller tumors.
The hairy fcalp is fo ftretched by the vertical tu mor, that the hairs are driven afunder; fo that the tumor is in fome places bald, and the whole is rugged and uneven. At its bafis, all round, till we come to the extended part that goes away to the right ihoulder, a bony edge may be diftin&ly felt, as if the fkull was depreffed at the to p : and yet I cannot but believe, that there is no depreflion of the arch of the inner table, becaufe the man was from his childhood ever very healthy; being never troubled with thofefymptoms, which ufually attend a depreffion of the cranium. From this feeming edge the os frontis fhoots out a great way over the ojja , perhaps to two or three inches beyond the frontal finus's and is the bafis, from which the great pendulous tumor hangs downwards and forwards.
From the root of the nofe, under the upper of the three fmaller tumors, arifes a large trunk of a vein,, which ramifies up to the vertical tumor, and to the right over the upper part of the great pendulous one: thefe are very confpicuous, and ferve to bring back the refidual blood from the tumors : nor is it unlikely that the arteries bear a proportion with thefe veins intheir fize, in order to fupply the tumors with the matter, which has given them their great increafe ;; but thefe, lying concealed, cannot be fpoken to with any certainty.
[ 3S2 ]
If we compare this growth of the frontal bone with that of other e x o f i o f e s, I believe there ma difference be rationally obferved; that other exfij■tofes are generally attended with ulcerous tumors, which are for the moft part cancerous; and thefe may commence at any age. I have now drawings, taken from the right hand of a man of yo, which reprefent rifings of the radius and gers, to a moft frightful degree; and thefe begun but fix years before, and are attended with foul run ning ulcers; and now the bones of the arm and hand, on the left fide, are beginning to have the fame appearances: whereas the frontal bone of the prefent lubjed appears found, as far as we are able to judge by examination: nor does there appear the leaft difpofition to ulceration in any part of it. W hen this is the cafe, the growth generally begins while the fubjeds are young; upon which we fhall be more particular a little further on. His fenfation upon every part o f thefe tumors, is exadly like that of every other part of his fkin, having not the leaft uneafinefs upon being handled. This poor man worked at day-labour in the fields till fome months before he came to town.
Perhaps it may not be improper to lay down the dimensions of thefe tumors, as the cafe is fo extraor dinary*, for the fize of them is almoft incredible: but I made m y drawing in the prefence of feveral of the gentlemen of that hofpital, who allowed it to be very exad, and precife in the expreffion of the parts, as well as in the dimenfions. The 'Vertical tumor is about feven inches diameter at the bafis, where the bony edge is felt, mentioned before, and ^bqut four inches high from that edge-From that [ 3 5 3 ] edge, or the bafis of the vertical tumor, to the bot tom of the great tumor, is ten inches; fo that the length o f both, from the vertex to the end of the great one, is about 14 inches: and upon viewing it, when he turns his fide towards you, the whole mals is eight or nine inches over all the w ay; hard at top, and flabby downwards, hanging in kinds of plaits' From the eye to the oppofite outline of the great tumor is fix inches j and lower down, from the left corner of his mouth to the oppofite outline of the fame tumor, eight inches. The upper final! tumor, over the nofe, is one inch three quarters long by one inch and a half; the middle tumor is two inches long from the ala nafi, to which it hangs, and of the fame breadth; and the lowed: tumor, ihaped like a goofe's egg, is four inches and a half long by near three inches over.
This man is under the care of Mr. Crane, an emi~ pent furgeon of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, who has juft now taken off the loweft of thefe three anterior tumors, and alfo the tumor mentioned, which hung underneath to the under lid of his right eye. He in tends proceeding to take off that at the nafi next, and fo on till he takes away all the fmaller tumors firft: afterwards the larger will be confidered. The fubftance of thofe cut off was intirely fa t; nor was there the leaft fpeck of blood in the loweft of the three fmaller tum ors; but there was an haemorrhage from a veffel divided in taking off that hanging to the right eye-lid; which foon yielded to the methods he made ufe of, and went on fuccefsfully till quite healed.
It is pity no one of the people of condition in the Vol. 50. Zz country.
[ 3 5 + ] country, where this poor man lived, took notice of him while he was a lad ; becaufe, when the vertical tumor begun, or even after it had made fome progrefs, if he had been fent up to any of our hofpitals, there would have been no difficulty in cuiing him. This leads me to fome precautions, which, I hope, will render my account of the cafe of fome ufe, confidered in a phyfiological light; which was my in tention in thus laying it before this learned Society.
There is a great deal of difference between injuries received in young fubjedts and in adults. In the latter, the confequences are not apt to be of fo dan gerous a nature as in the former (except indeed where there happen violent fra&ures or wounds, which im mediately difpatch the perfon, young or o ld ); be caufe, in fuch as are fo far advanced in years, as that the parts have done growing, or, in other words, are incapable of carrying the perfon to any larger fize, preferving the natural proportion, a tumor arifing from a blow on the head would be merely local, without extending to any neighbouring parts in fo extraordinary a manner: but in children, as in the cafe before you, a tumor may increafe every moment from a blow, and fpread itfelf to the neighbouring parts, to the ruin of the child, unlefs timely care be taken to prevent i t ; becaufe in fuch young fubjefts the parts are continually growing, the veffels en larging in their diameters, and carrying more and more nutrition to every point, in proportion to the nature of each individual organ, always preferving fuch an equilibrium, in the diftribution of the nutri tive juices, as is proper to fecure the due proportion of every part as it increafes: but when a tumor arifes [ 3 5 5 ] from a blow in fuch a growing fubjed, if no wound is made, nor fuppuration brought on in the tumor, then the parts of the tumor being only weakened, the equilibrium is deftroyed, a greater flux of juices than ordinary is carried to it, the due refiftance being impaired, and a luxuriancy of growth is produced in the place of the injury, which greatly exceeds that of the reft of the body $ and will moft certainly con tinue in the fame manner, during the growth of the fubjed, when once thus begun. In the prefent fubjed, this luxuriancy was communicated even to the veins, which are apparent and large, and which were before, in their natural ftate, fcarce vifible; and not only to thefe, but to the very bones of the forehead : and as to the integuments and membranes of the body, their great diftenAbility is well known to every one.
I have feen an ovarium fo diftended by water, and thickened as it grew, that it had fubftance enough to bear being dreffed by a tanner, and contained nine gallons, which I faw poured into it after it was drefled. And does not every corpulent perfon £hew the fame power of diftenflon in the membranes and integu ments of the body, as well as wens of all kinds upon the furface ?
I thought fo extraordinary a cafe well worth the notice of the learned members of this Society in itfelf; and the more fo, as thefe few hints fall natu rally from it, to render its publication ufeful. W e are taught by this, how neceflary it is for all fuch as have the management of youth under their care, to have an early regard to every accident that may befall children ; for many times injuries of this kind have been thought very trivial, which, being overlooked Z z 2 and 
